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Background/Objectives and Goals
In present, public school education emphasis character education to make the welfare of society. Character education is an effort to build virtues on people by developing personal character qualities. To develop personal character qualities, government has invented diversity of character education relevant to each area.
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Developing Character qualities is important to young children for happiness and growing happy person. According to positive psychology, well-being is a general term for the condition of an individual and it consists of five elements: positive emotion, engagement, positive relationship, meaning, accomplishment. The first step to have these elements is developing individual's characteristic (Seligman, 2002 (Seligman, /2011 . Especially, character strengths of hope, zest, love are associated with happiness among young children (Park and Peterson, 2006) . That is, young children could have positive emotion, engagement, positive relationship, meaning, accomplishment, and happy when they are developing their character strengths. Positive emotions, although feeling, also have long-lasting consequences. From the perspective of the broaden-and-build theory, positive emotions are vehicle for individual growth and social connection: By building people's personal and social resources, positive emotions transform people for the better, giving them better lives in the future (Fredrickson, 2001 ). Thus, we need to develop character strengths for well-being. Also, early childhood is proper period to develop character qualities. The frontal lobe of the brain controls the function of humanity and morality. Theses frontal lobes grow very rapidly between the age of three and six. Moreover, the behavioral dispositions and habits formed in early childhood persist throughout one's life, for these reasons, we need to develop character strengths of very young children.
In Korea, the present studies investigate character qualities among children based on the classification of character strengths (Peterson and Seligman, 2004) : For example, An Analysis of Elementary School Students; character strengths and virtues as described by their parents (Moon et al., 2008) , The Effects of Parent-Child Agreement Regarding Children's Character Strengths (Park and Kim, 2015) , The Research on Character Strengths of Popular Child (Kim et al., 2014) , The Influence of Children's Character Strength upon School Happiness (In and Kim, 2012) , and Development and Validation of Korean Inventory of Character Strengths for Children have proceeded. However, there are no researches among very young children of characters in Korea.
Individual differences in some of the components of good character exist among even very young child (Park and Peterson, 2006) . For understanding about their character qualities, we investigated character strengths among very young children (Park and Hwang, 2015) . However, young children were needed adults such as parent and teacher, because they are not able to access their character strengths by themselves. So, we compared to descriptions of parents and teachers on character strengths between the age of three and five before developing character strengths scale for young children.
Methods
Respondents were a random sample of parents and teachers who provided basic demographic information and open-ended descriptions of their children or students between the ages 3 to 5. Respondents were recruited from daycare centers and preschool in Korea. Following a brief demographic questions, the respondents were provided with the following instruction:
We are interested in your child's personal characteristics and individual qualities. What can you tell us so that we might know your child well? Even small details are of interest. Please type your answer in the box below. An answer of at least several hundred of words would be most useful us, but you can write as much as you wish. Thank you! (Park and Peterson, 2006) We obtained a couple of descriptions of 275 children from their parent and teacher. The results must obtain descriptions of both parent and teacher if not it would be deleted, so here we all of the data. Respondents first completed a brief demographic questionnaire. The results are shown in Table- 1. Written descriptions include total 3412 words, averaging 6.26 words from a parent and 6.15 words from a teacher.
The content of descriptions were coded in the classification of character strengths (Peterson and Seligman, 2004 ). Traits were not coded if they described healthy or appearance not characteristic, or if they were presented in a negative way. The character strength of curiosity was not only coded from mention of kindness but also from mention of interest, questions, novelty-seeking, attempt or openness to experience. The coding scheme was broadened to include behavioral trends that reflected the strength of interest (Park and Peterson, 2006) . Parents and teachers rarely described young children as social or emotional intelligence, but they would say "he expresses herself well", or "she has great empathy". Diverse descriptions about character strengths were found in the process of coding descriptions. Whereas there was no description about fairness of young children (see Table- 2). We found the results of frequency analysis and chi-square test by SPSS 18.0 for comparing the descriptions between parents and teachers on character strengths of young children.
Results
In responses of parents and teachers about their children or students, both parents and teachers described kindness as young child's strength with the highest frequency. However, the ranking is different. Teachers wrote in turn, kindness, vitality, curiosity, citizenship, hope, and persistence while parents wrote kindness, curiosity, vitality, persistence, citizenship, and hope. That is, the difference was emerged in the frequency of description between parents and teachers group. Especially, parents described the importance of spirituality, but teachers did not mention (see Table- 3). According to the results of chi-square test between the descriptions of parent and teacher on each child, there are significant differences on creativity, curiosity, love of learning, vitality, love, kindness, citizenship, leadership, humility, prudence, and self-regulation, while there are no significant difference on open-mindedness, perspective, bravery, persistence, integrity, social intelligence, forgiveness, appreciation of beauty, gratitude, hope, and humour (see Table-4) . In this study, we examined comparative difference between the descriptions of parents and teachers on each young child.
First, both parents and teachers did not descript fairness about young children's characteristic. In the study on character strengths of Korean child; 7-8 years (Moon et al., 2008) , parents did not report fairness on their child, it was interpreted that parents did not have a chance to observe fairness about their child. However, this study examined descriptions of parents as well as teachers, so we inferred another reason. That is, finding fairness is difficult among young children. Fairness refers to considering everything that has effects on a situation (Lee and Kim, 2003) , through distributive justice development theory (Damon, 1977) , fairness is completed at last stage of the theory. Therefore it's difficult to find fairness on young children in self-centered period who do not consider others and external environments.
Second, Parents reported spirituality but teacher didn't. We interpreted that teacher could not have a chance or pay attention to find spirituality of their students, because curriculum and content of education were not included about spirituality contents.
Third, Parents and teachers, all described kindness as character strength of their child with highest frequency, they descripted kindness, vitality, curiosity, citizenship, hope, and persistence in common, although the ranking is different. From this, we could infer that it is not different the perceptions of parents and teachers on character strengths of young children. However, there were several differences about young child between descriptions of parent and teacher. Following researches about differences in an assessment between parent and teacher (Kang and Cho, 2008; Go and Hwang, 2013; Hwang, 2006; Hwang, 2008) , it would be caused by several reasons. As the environments of family and daycare or preschool are different, there are many differences from opportunities of observation, behaviors of children, and expectations for children.
In this study, we examined the perceptions of parents and teachers about character strengths of young children, and the significant differences were found in descriptions between parents and teachers. Thus, we need integrated and diversified research about both parent's and teacher's perceptions for understanding to the character strengths of a child.
